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RNR-Marine Offers LED Lighting for T-Topless Folding, Stainless T-Tops
Charleston, SC -- November 17, 2010 -- RNR-Marine announced that it is offering an LED light option for its popular, patentpending T-Topless and Montauk-T-Topless folding, stainless steel T-Top products..
RNR-Marine has selected a SeaChoice® USCG approved 6-LED, 360-degree, 2 nautical mile (2nm) visibility white
navigation/anchor light as an optional upgrade for the white navigation light on its T-Topless and Montauk-T-Topless. Both top
models have a built-in white navigation light above the rear canvas providing reliable, visible lighting while keeping glare in the
boat to a minimum. Ancor® tinned copper wiring and adhesive-lined, heat-shrink marine-grade connectors are completely hidden
inside the 1”OD, 304L welded stainless steel frame.
“Our current Perko® bulb works well, but many boaters have asked for an LED option so they never have to worry about the bulb
burning out. We did our research, and the SeaChoice® LED fit perfectly and SeaChoice® quality is excellent,” said Ross
Johnson, president of RNR-Marine.

The SeaChoice® light is an upgrade to the current Perko® incandescent bulb. It has been tested and is currently available for $29
when purchasing a T-Topless or Montauk-T-Topless on its web-site RNR-Marine.com.
About RNR-Marine
Founded in 2004 by engineers with a passion to improve the products they use, RNR-Marine is committed to providing “Unique
Products for Demanding Boaters”.
RNR-Marine designs, patents, manufactures and sells the patent pending T-Topless (http://T-Topless.com), Montauk-T-Topless
(http://Montauk-T-Topless.com) and Shadow (http://ShadowTop.com) lines of folding, stainless steel T-Tops. Available in 16
different sizes/models to fit most 15 to 21 foot center console and rigid inflatable boats, these tops install in minutes on the boat’s
windshield grab rails without drilling ANY holes in the boat. The tops then fold down in seconds (or can be removed in 5
minutes) to fit the boat in a garage, saving the owner $1,000’s per year in storage fees.
RNR-Marine also manufactures the Flats-Top, which is the only shade option specifically designed for flats-boats and skiffs. The
Flats-Top (http://Flats-Top.com) mounts to the flats boat’s poling platform, providing shade for 2 people (at speed), while
maintaining access to the rear decks and clearance to climb on the poling platform. This top can also be removed in minutes.
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